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l^outhrrn N. (E,

Mrs. MilHcent A. Hayes, Principal 
A. COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Kindergarten througii the 8th year 

MUSIC--ART—LANGUAGES 
Tutoring Arranged for Older 

Groups
Limited Accommodations for 

Boarders

Sixteen State Prison Sentences 
Passed Out in Superior Court

Would Bond Attorneys 
Who Collect Taxes The Week in Vass

THE MCME 
SCHOOL

Kindergarten 
First and Second Grades 

Apply to 
MISS LAURA M. JENKS 

Phone 7973 Moderate Kates

Will be in his office over the 
Post Office, Sanford, N. C., every 
Wednesday, fi)om 10:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. Don’t  fail to se« him if 
your eyes are wtak.

DRS. NEAL & GRIFFITH
Veterinarians

Office at Race Track, PInehurst.

Also at Swinnerton Stab'ps, Southern 
Pines, daily

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor
Soathem  Phtes, N. C. Tel. 5033

A. L.. ADAIVIS
PAINTER — DECORATO* 

PAPER HANGER 
WALL PAPERS * 

Phone 6922

J. N. POWELL, INC. 

Undertaking- 
Embalming 

Ambulance Service
East Broad St., Southern Pinen

NOTICE
For Your Painting Drop

TOM PONDYSH
A Card. 

Estim ates Given Gladly.

COAL — COKE
ANTHRACITE 
POCAHONTAS 

W. VA. Sr»LINT 
KENTUCKY RED ASH  

STOKER NUT  
COKE

Prompt and Courleous Delivery
C . G. FARRELL

PHON'E 58 
Aberdeen, N. C.

DIAL
S S 4 1

For Quality Cleaning

MONTESANTI

Burglary, Car Thefts and A s
sault Cases Feature Docket 

Before Judge Alley

In last week’s term of Superior 
Court for the tria l of criminal cases 
which closed on Thursday afternoon, 
sixteen S tate Prison sentences and 
five county jail sentences were hand
ed out by Judge Felix Alley. Four 
prisoners have been sent to the pris
on in Raleigh, twelve to the prison 
camp located in Moore, and five to 
jail to work on the county roads.

Breaking and entering, larceny and 
receiving cases led the docket with 
assault with deadly weapon cases 
coming second.

George Hill, colored boy who did 
an extensive breaking and entering 
business in Southern Pines during the 
summer and early fall, gathering to 
gether a  nice collection of jewelry, 
blankets and other articles, was triad 
in five cases. In two of the cases he 
drew a  total of from six to ten years 
in S tate’s Prison to work under the 
supervision of the State Highway and 
Public WJorks Commission, and In 
the other cases, judgment was sus
pended upon condition of good behav
ior.

Charlie Thomas and John Williams, 
defendants along with Hill in one of 
the cases, were given from 18 month 3  

to two years in prison, and it was 
specified tha t all are to wear felon 
stripes. Clarence Willis, another col. 
ored man who is thought to  have been 
associated with Hill, drew from two 
to three years in prison for breaking 
and entering, larceny and receiving, 
and he, too, is to wear stripes.

Stole Biddle Car

Carl Story, white man who stole an 
automobile owned by L. L. Biddle, II, 
from its parking place in Pinehurst, 
turned it over near the Moore Coun
ty Hospital and was captured in rec
ord time, was given a twelve months’ 
prison sentence with stripes speci
fied as his garb.

Gardner Rose, colored, who was 
found guilty of the larceny of Mr. 
Butner’s car a t  Pinebluff, was sent 
to the county roads for nine months.

George McKinnon, colored, who 
broke the breaking record when he 
broke into the County Home, had his 
twelve months’ jail sentence suspend
ed upon payment of the costs.

Rowland Hayes, colored, who en
tered Len Field’s house near Carth
age and stole some articles, was giv
en a S tate Prison sentence of from 
two to three years on the breaking 
and entering count and a  suspended 
sentence of from three to five years 
on the larceny and receiving count.

Willie Arnold, colored boy of Vass, 
was sentenced t f  serve from eigh
teen months to two years in prison 
for breaking and entering, and for 
larceny was given two years in jail 
to work on the roads, this sentence 
suspended for five years.

Gladys George, colored of Pinehurst, 
was given from one to two years in 
prison. She and two colored boys are 
said to have gone to the home of an 
elderly colored man in Pinehurst and 
requested a  drink of water. Later, 
the man found that a  ja r  containing 
$37 and 100 pennies which he had 
hidden in his stove was missing, and 
Glady.s was found to be a t the root 
of the ja r ’s disappearance.

Jam es Day, color’d, who, after an 
unsuccessful attem pt to play a flim
flam game to the detriment of a  
man from Hoke county who had just 
sold tobacco on the Aberdeen m ar
ket, snatched his wallet and made 
off with $78 was given from two to 
three years in State Prison to wear 
stripes.

John Williams, Hack Reeves and 
Minnie Ingram, colored of the Aber-

Flighlartd F^ines Inn
andl Cottages •

(WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS) SOUTHERN PINES  

SEASON DECEMBER TO MAY

Highland Pines Inn w ith its Splendid Dining Room Service and its 
Cheerful Homelike Atmosphere Caters to the Requirements of those 
Occupying Winter Homes in the Pine Tree Section. The Hotel is 
Situated on Weymouth Heights (Massachusetts Avenue) Amid De
lightful Surroundings. Good Parking Space is Available for Motorists. 
All Features of F irs t Class Hotels are  Included a t  Highland Pines Inn. 
Best of Everything.

M. H. TURNER,
Managing Director

W. E. FLYNN,...........
Resident Manager

CH.\S. J. SADLER. Mgr.

Park View 
Hotel

FINE 
LOCATION 

GOOD ROOMS 
EXCELLENT 

CUISINE 
RATES 

MODERATE

986 Killed
Over ^Hundred More Deaths  

Than in 1933 in Automo- 
l)ile Accidents in State

While Senate and House roads 
committees, jointly, were complet
ing at Raleigh a very stringent 
drivers’ license bill to curb au to 
mobile accidents, the Motor Vehi
cle Bureau was issuing a  report 
showing 986 persons had been kill
ed in au to  accidents in the s ta te  
in 1934, as compared with 853 
deaths in 1933. Injured last year 
were 6,273, ascompared with 4,975 
the year before. In December 177 
were killed, 11 charged to drunk
en drivers, 23 to speeding, while 
seven death cars went on without 
stopping to aid their victims.

Grand Jury Report Mainly Fav
orable; County Home Self 

Supporting

Methodist Auxiliary Meets abeth Wood spent Friday night in 
The Methodist Auxiliary met on Carthage with Mi.ss Ollie Seagroves. 

Wednesday evening a t  the home of Miss Jewell Edwards and' Miss
  Mrs. C. J. Temple, with the new Alice Hackett of the Lucama school

I Favorable findings concerning the President, Mrs. C. L. Tyson, presiding, faculty spent last week-end with 
county offices and institutions and topic for the evening was "C hil-, Mrs. Mary E. Edwards, 
few recommendations marked the God.’ Mrs. Borst made an j S. D. Lewis of Lexington visited

deen section, who relieved W. J. A l
len of Vass of $81 afte r getting him 
intoxicated, were given prison sen-

port of the grand jury submitted to  , ^ ■̂''P’ ’̂̂ tional talk on ‘Making 1935 
I the judge of the Superior Court last - Best Year of Our Lives,” after 
■ week. The county home, according to ^he main program, in three di-
' the keeper’s statement to the com- w as presented. "Prayer and
I mittee, is practically self-supporting. was given by Mrs. Emma
I Among the recommendations made . Laub.scher, Mrs. Alex Smith and 
I by the grand jury were these; T hat C. Callaghan; "Prayer and
all attorneys authorized to collect de- P‘i*’tnership by Mrs. T. F. Cameron 
linquent taxes for the county be re- Mrs. W. D. Matthews; “Pledge 
quired to post a surety bond of suffi- Participation” by Mrs. C. L. Ty-
cient size to protect the county; th a t j Mrs. S. R. Smith, and this
a more adequate system of maps be made more impressive by a
installed in the court house; and th a t i ceremony. Mrs. W. H.
the insufficient water supply a t t h e | ‘̂ ®’^^ conducted the Bible Study, 
prison camp be corrected. It was I Mrs. W. J. Cameron offered to do- 
suggested that the pastors of Carth- j Jiate a patchwork top for a quilt if 
age be requested to hold religiou.s the auxiliary would get the other ma. 
services for the inmates of the coun -! terial necessary and help with the 
ty institutions. I quilling, so Mrs. Florence Thomas

 -------------------------- i volunteered to furnish the lining and
floor at Taylortown, ’ had her 12 :.xrs. H. c. Callahan the cotton, and

Wednesday of this week was set as 
he day to meet and make the quilt

month.*;’ jail sentence suspended upon 
condition that sh£ pay the costs of 

tences. Williams is to serve from 18 ' the case, $40 for the use of Pearl i for the Methodist'^Orphanage’in Ra'l- 
months to two years. Reeves from  McLean, the injured girl, and $27.50 eigh. An enjoyable social hour follow- 
one to two years, and Minnie from  to the Moore County Hospital. Ig(j t^e business meeting
18 months to  two years. i Curtis McLauchlin and Hendron The auxiliary was delighted to

Joe Thomas Dowdy, who shot a  Person, colored of Carthage, m ust have Mrs. Thomas, a  former member 
colored m an named Patterson caus- show at the May term th a t they have ■ who has resided in Greensboro for 
ing him to become almost blind, was helped build a  tobacco barn in the t^e past few years present as a 
given 18 months to two years in pris- place of one which they burned a guest.
on on one count and three to five few weeks ago. , Mjgs M argaret Smith of Cameron
years suspended on another. | Hobart Fry, white of Pinehurst, was is spending some time with Mr. and

Ben Monroe, colored, of West End, sentenced to serve four months in ^'jrs. A. C. Smith at their home here 
who shot a  colored bov, drew .from  jail to work on the roads for po.ssess- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keith and lit- 
30 months to four years in prison, ing liquor, and for possessing for sale tie son of Raeford visited Mrs. Jane 
with stripes. he was given two years, suspended Keith Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Chappell and littleOllie Lewis, colored, who shot a  for five years.
boy from the West End Community, Belk Funderburk, colored, charged
was sent to  the Moore county jail to  with breaking and entering, larceny
work for twelve months under the and receiving, and Bud Phillips,
supervision of the S tate Highway charged with violating the prohibi-
Commission. George Clark, colored, tion law, were found not guilty.
of West End drew a jail sentence of — r* —  -------

 .,*1, * 1 .u J  ̂ 'Valentmes, Valentme P arty  Favors,12 months to work on the roads fo r , j ' <
. 1. and Tallies a t Hayes,shootmg a  colored boy. _ _  ^

Emma Jane  McNeill, who as.sault- Visit the Curb Market in Southern 
ed another colored girl on a  dance Pines each Saturday morning.

friends here during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith attended 

the funeral of J. V. McFayden in Fay
etteville Sunday.

T. J. Keith of F ort Bragg visited 
his mother, Mrs. Jane Keith Thurs
day night.

Mrs. T. J. Smith and little daught
er, M argaret Bettina, visited rela
tives in Durham Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pendergraf, 
Mrs. Chalmers Carr and Jack Alex
ander, all of Durham, were here to 
attend the funeral of their brother, 
Quentin Alexander.

Mrs. Mary E. Edwards returned 
last week from a visit with her 
daughters. Miss Ossie Edwards of 
Garner and Mrs. Seth W. Lassater of 
near Smithfield.

Henry A. Borst, Jr., student a t 
Campbell College, Buie’s Creek, spent 
Vast week-end here with his parents.

W arren Cox is ill of pneumonia a t 
his home on Route 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Borst, Mrs. W. G. P ar 
ker and Miss Helen Parker of Camer
on visited Mrs. H. A. Borst Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Richardson of 
Hamlet were here Monday to attend 
the funeral of Quentin “T. T.” Alex
ander.

MISS MOORF: TO WED
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Moore ot 

Southern Pines have arrounced the 
engagement of their daughter, E l
eanor Coburn to Buster Clayton De- 
yoe of Raleigh. The wedding will 
take place this month.

Rlizabeth Ann of Sanford spent last 
vveek visiting relatives in and near 
Vass.

Miss Katharine Graham, Mrs. C. L.
Tyson and Marie Tyson were Raleigh M.VRRl.AGE LICENSE
visitors Saturday. I M arriage license was issued from

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McLcan of Le- : the office of the Register of Deeds 
“oir were w'eek-end guests of Mr. and | of Moore county to Edw'ard Swag- 
!.Irs. N, N. McLean. ' gerty  of Knoxville. Tenn., and Estelle

Mi.ss Ruth McNeill and Miss Rliz- Thomas of Carthage route 2.

the New F d n t i a c
STANDARD SIX

7^c^:̂ liona/ line < 
and peau^ make th

Today Pontiac presents an addition to 
the Pontiac family—tiic Standard Six 

line— evenlower in price and offering many 

of the features that the 1935 De Luxe 
Six and Improved Eight introduced with 

Buch sensational success. All models have 
the same speedlined styling that gained 

Pontiac the name of tlie most beautiful 

thing on wheels. The bodies are the same 

solid steel "Turret-Top” Bodies by 

Fisher. The brakes are the same—big, 
positive hydraulics, triple-sealed against

$

dirt and moisture. The new ride, the 

happy result of stabilized, synchronized 

springing, is every bit as gentle and 
comfortable as you could ask for. The 

engine, with its silver-alloy bearings, pro
vides dependable performance so smooth 

and lively that you will doubt it is a six. 
And, best of all, it operates with an econ
omy of gasoline and oil that will literally 
amaze anyone who has had experience 

with other low-priced cars! A look, a ride 

and you'll decide simply can't do better.

PONTIAC .MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN. DimsiMi of General Motors

615
HIGHLIGHTS OF PONTIAC 

QUALITY FOR 1935

1. Solid Stael "Turr»t-Top" Bodlaa by Fisher

2. Tilple-Sealad Hydraulic Brakai

3. Speadlinad Styling

4. Complately Saalad ChassU

5. SUvei-AUoy Baortnq Engines

6. 10-Sacond Starling ol Zero

7. E ran Graolar Economy

8. No Draft VantUalion

9. Full P rauura M atarad Lubrication

10. Luggaqa and Spara Tiia Compartmtu

*And up. List p ru ^ o/ Standard % ix^iinder Coupe 
at Pontiac, AfichiM n. Standard group o f o cm. 
sorin  extra. Avauable on easy G .M .A .C . Tim e
Payments.

D E A L E R  ADVERTISEM KM T

m
MARTIN MOTOR COMPANY

Aberdeen, N. C.


